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i Important New Gntlierml root Abroad for lb
Benefit of

" I1 I Thnmnsnn mlri to Robert
"
len lhves of bees, for fall de- -

k', at Si per hive.

.J'Wlter Welluion w(U attempt to

Irar Lof " lhe Atlan,if thU fttU 111 tbe

trutbV ir,Kible ullllocn 'b.'ch h" Dullt to
memo- ail to Hie North Pole.
onto", ,

t iy-- i'""y J tne --bleached flour
etnei; at anKsas City returned a
b"' verdict that the flour seued was

T adulterated and rnisbrauded.

A crusade for the of

blindness A the latest started iu

Xbtf Kentucky, and most active euoris
ii will be made to rescue the number

Vof preventable eases In this State
foot

twin. Florence Burden, 16 years old, a

Tihleh school girl of Kviinston. 111..

lstemacrificed her life In Lake Michigan
and I nve her chum, Ethel Moulton,
parab'j j.earg oIjf. wn0 COuId not swlin-read-

P0 Too much rain In some sections

too little In others are retard-- j
f0 ' ing Kentucky crops, according to

t 'june report of the Commlslsoner of

1 , Agriculture. ;

r

The funeral of the late Chief Jus--

., tlce elvllle E. Fuller took place
A' in Chicago Friday afternoon. Gov
id Huabes and Justices Lurton, Holmes

White. McKenna and Day accompan- -

. .led the body from Boston,

lifj Watson Andrews has on exhlbl-- o

ioa at his store a big tarantula
rl whirh came In from the 8unny
l South in a bunch of bananas. It Is

(about four Inches In spread of
Jegs and its bite la said to be as

CUI1,.eii')mous aa acit
neji-mocrtt- t '.

rattlesnake. Flem- -

. The crusade against the exhibition
fj ot the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight picture.

a hnj. extended to South Africa. Not
an utifts nearly every lnrge city In

".the I'uited Btates put a ban on the

j 0tfilius showing thef Iftht, but Gover- -

j arliors of many States have the lnva- -

1 lnW1 ot tnelr respective territories

lirid' toe reproduction ot the big
A .orlJf'e V Reno, N- - n July

Will deufV
the bur. John S. Mosby, who yAK-
favor; iished himself In tue,eonfeder--

War as
twrl,rlng fighter, and who in the ear

of Presldent Roosevelt's
This U--

V&k"1 M appoint PB--

(followersiey in the Department of

"everlove. has. lost his Government
wassltion. Tit reason therefor has

T onrt been mail1 known, but It is un-

brstood thaf oid age was the
'naln cause for the disniiwul.
vr

toast Wabhlngton ia enueoted to
"lurpass the world. That is In the

magulflcent temple soon to be

t erected at Sixteenth and 8 streets
I northwest by Ancient and Accept

- ' Scottish Rita ot Free Masonry

,
A-a- Southern jurisdiction ot the
I United State.

V, Grand Commander Richardson
Y anyt it is proposed to make the

new tannic as magnificent as art
and, money can make It. No eficitts

J ' will be spared to this end. Aside
from the architectural beauty

2 M. 0. Watson, Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier

2 Aug. Snyder, V. Pres.

"7t. Cashier' 3c--;

' honi'is
--(.lace

Eundi.y.
A few 'iy

little vi 11

Oar Bndm '

the structure, its decoration and
ormuneutalion will be a

marked feature, and it Is expected

when the templu is completed

there Ul be nn Masniilo structure
iu iu aur'd to compare with it.

' i
The heaviest loss by fire in the

ilstury of Mt. Veruon, Ky., was

suffered early Sunday morning when
three stores were burned. The
its mage is estimated at 39,0O0.The
flames are supposed to have been
started by burglars.

W: R. Brumfleld brought into the
city on Thursday a load of cabbage
weighing about 2.500 pounds. There
were 300 head and they averaged
over eight pounds, some of them
weighing about twelve pounds. Mr.

Brumfleld sold the load out to the
grocers. He has several acres In
cabbage and the crop is an unusual
ly fine one this year. HopklusTMlle

Kentucklan.

Bowling Green, Ky., July 9. Aunt
Celia LUlard, who died here at the
age of 110 years, was by many
years the oldest person In Warren
couuty, and perhaps in the State.

She was the first member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church ev
er known among the negro race.
When she was freed she established
a church ot that faith, building the
structure with the money furnish-
ed by her white friends, and was
a leading member of the organisa-
tion as long aa her health would
permit.

After July 1, 1911, all steamers
carrying fifty or more persons, pas
sengers and crew, will be held In
port till equipped with wireless tel-

egraph apparatus. A circular oil
ing attention to the recently-ena- ct

ed law la being sent out by the
Secretary of Commrece and Labor.
This somewhat belated fruit of
the wreck ot the Republic I a Janu-
ary, '1919, is another Illustration 'ot
the well-wor- n adage that, n is an ill
wind that blows nobody' good.

Franfpptii-'Ky- ., July 7. Instead
loXVeing much larger than tor the

'T . 1 I iprevious year, as nao Deeu expocieu
by everybody, the recelpta of the
3tate, from all sources, for the fis-

cal year ending on June 30, 1910.
were about $181,000 less than the
receipts for the fiscal year ending
on June 30, 1900. This surprising
condition waa noted when the to-

tals in all departments were added
up in the office of Capt. Ed Farley,
State Treasurer. The receipts for
the year 1909 were 16,838,680.09.
while for 1910 the recelpta were
16,667,597.63. '

Midway Clipper: So firm is the
belief that this year's crop will be
a short one that a number ot grow-

ers In the pool, who have money to
spare, have bought the crops of
the more d members of
the pool, in the reasonable belief
that the price ot tobacco will be
higher next winter than It waa waa
last winter, and that all the pooled
tobacco will be sold at moat re-

munerative prices. Ot course.there
of la always mora or less talk every

A Mother Sent Her Son
to the Store for Change

2&l

She gave him a ten-doll-ar bill, sad
told him to get one five la change

one dollar in small pieces. . , The
merchant gave the boy a, flve-dol-

bill, (oar ones, half and two qoar-tor- s.

On the way home the boy

lost a quarter. It cost 25 cents to .

get the 910 bill changed..., A check-

ing account would have saved tills
trouble and loss. Ask us about the
advantages of m checking acoonnt
We'll cheerfully explain.

ii

J. P. Hackworth.
P.IiYatea
Dr. L. H. York

rfffr. R. L. Vinsoiy
-..- '- 1

V
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year about the probability of a

short crop, but when the growers
themselves begin buying up last
year's crop It shows there Is some
good reason for bellerlng that this
year's crop wll be a short one.

Suuday" waa the hottest day ot
he year in ISew York. Three per

sons went mad wlth'the heat aud
ten others died of There were
many prostrations. The tempera-

ture reached 93 degreea.

Sam Mcintosh, a negro. was
surrounded in a swamp near Kath- -

een," Fin., and shot to death w hen
lie resisted arrest nt the hands of

I Sheriff's posse. The negro was
charged Itwh shooting at V. Strick
land.

lslugton. Ky., July 9. Masked

btirslars entered the residence of
Mrs. J. Williams In this city Inst
night and at the point ot revolvers
forced her to be chloroformed, af-

ter which they robbed the house
of 52 and escaped.

I'nJcr tire of bandits who had
held up a Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Southeastern passenger train
uear St. Louis, the engineer and
fireman dashed Into the cab and op
ening the throttle escaped wih the
train. The bandits had attempted
to make the crew open the bag-

gage car.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 9.

Walter Brooklns. driving a Wright
reached an altitude at (,- -

000 feet over the ocean this eve
ning and broke all existing world's
records tor aeroplane altitude. The
exact official figures now being
worked out by engineers who took
observations for triangulatlon will
be given out later.

The barograph altitude recording
instrument carried on the machine
showed an altitude of 6,100 feet
Officials using an altitude gauge
on the ground gave the height as
5,680 feet, and It is believed that
the final official figures will show
an altitude somewhere between the
two.

LYNCHIXd IX OHIO;

MILITIA CALt.KIl OIT.

Newark. Ohio. July 8. Carl Eth- -

erlngton, 22 years old, employed
Thursday night by the State Anti-

Saloon League as a blind 'tiger raid
er? wav lynched here .t 10:35 to
night, following auiy ot almost con
tlnuous rioting. Tba heavy doois
of the Licking county Jail were bat-

ered down and Etherlngton was
dragged from his cell. He waa
shot, kicked and bruised before the
itreet was reached and the finish
followed quickly.

Etherlngton early in the evening
confessed he killed William How
ard, proprietor of the Last Chance
restaurant, and former chief of po

ke in a raid of alleged "speak
easles" In a raiding scuffle at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon and narrow-
ly escaped lynching at that time.
When news from the hospital that
Howard had died passed over the
city at nine o'clock tonight the
ury ot the mob took definite form.

q battering rams were Directed
upon the doors of the Jail, and tbe
deputies were powerless. The doors
fell after nearly an hour attack

Crying piteously, Etherlngton, a
curley headed Kentucklan, who has
haa been serving as a strikebreak
er since he was released from ma-

rine service three months ago, was
dragged forth.

"1 didn't mean to do It" he
walled. His cries fell upon deaf
ears.

Fearing that the mob spirit would
not be satisfied by one victim, Sher
iff Llnke Immediately asked ' Adj.
Gen. Weybrecht for troops to pro
tect six other "dry" raiders held
at the city prison, In another sec-

tion of the town. A hurried guard
was thrown out In their defense.
The mob, after the first taste ot
blood, seemed ,to quiet. '

Etherington's last moments, while
lie heard the mob battering down
the doors, were spent In prystng
and writing a note to his parents,
farmers residing near Wllllsburg

"What will mother say when she
hears ot this?" he kept moaning.

Etherlngton was dragged through
the streets to the court house
square and hanged to a tree in the
court house yard.

Tbe horrible affair was witnessed
by 5,000 men, women nnd children

It Is believed that Ertherlngton
was dead before he was strung up.

The body was left banging In the
court house yard.

Ertherlngton bad shot ef

of Police William Howard at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon. Ertherlng-
ton asked for permission to make
a statement to the mbo and as he
attempted to speak somebody struck
hhlm a vicious blow on top of the
head with a hammer, felling Mm to
the ground and this blow Is believ-

ed to be the out that killed him.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BlUES"

What te known at f . " Blues'
la seldom occasioned by Ictual xist
Ing external conditions.! but ia the
treat majority ot castf by dla- -
rdsred UVLR

THIS IS A Fl CT
Which may demonttra
tad by try In a course ot

Tutt'sEis
ThsjControlasdregulatsthsUVER.
They bring hop and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic
Ity to the body.

TAKS NO SUBSTITUTE.

I
COLl'MV 1)K.1ICATE1) TO TIRED

MOTHK1I8 AS THEY JOIJ
THE HOME CIRCLE.

A bad marriage Is like an electric
machine It makes you dance, but
you cannot let go.

Fathers, give the boy a chance, It
he Is w ide awake and progressive be
must have new ideas; let him try L I
way; the old way is not alwiya the
best. "

You know that if the floor is
clean labor haa been performed to
nuake It so. You know that if you
can take from your drawer a clean
) lirt whenever you want It, some
body's fingers have tolled. Why don'
you come out with It hearty, "Why,
bow pleasant you make things look,
wife," or "I am much obliged to you
taking so much painj." It you gave
a 160th part ot th compli-

ments you almost choked them
with before atop the badlnagu of
wuu you are going to have when
number one Is dead (such things

ives may laugh at, but thev sink
deep sometimes) fever womeu
would seek for othel mimes i! hap--

f'ti.
Remember three things eime not

back. The arrow sent upon Its track
it will not swerve, It will not

stay its speed; it files to wound or
slay. The spoken word, so soon for-

got, fly thee; yet It has perished
not; in others hearts 'tis living still,
and doing work for good or 111. And
the lost oportunlty that cometh back- -

no more to thee. In vain thou weep-es- t,

In vain dost yearn, these three
will nevermore return.

Did you ever think of thanking
thoae about us for services they per-

form tor us? We become so accus- -
tlmed to have this and that done for
us that we look at it as our due
We never think of thanking the lit
tle ones whose tiny feet run so man
errands, else to do." Perhaps not,
but surprise them once with"thauk
you, dear," and the effect Is magic
al. No doubt they are willing enougl
now to do for you, but politeness
Is cheap and like charty, It should
begin at borne. It Is sad to see how
Implltely members of a family treat
each ever a thought of thanks. Be
profuse In your thonks, rather than
not say enough, but be sincere.

lie Something.
There is a moral grandeur In the

thought "1 have made myself. "Tbe
world may wag their heads, and
you may be. denounced, but It you
are conscious of that Integrity of
purpose which has always character-
lied you, nad tbat you now stand
on an eminence, placed there by
your own rectitude of heart, you
have nothing to fear. You had not
the Influence of wealth, nor the
"Ood speed you" of powerful
friends; but you had more a heart
fixed and determined, and this la
what has made you what you are
Go on add virtue to virtu look
steadily at tbe goal before you, and
at last your best teachers and art-
ful companions will acknowledge
your superiority and feel proud of
being among the number of your
friends. The man who is resolved
to be something in the world should
have nothing to fear, and When he
little droams of It honors are gath
ering about his head and an Influ
tnce goes out from blm, which Is

exerted silently but surely for the
good of thousands.

, llellef In Luck.
We are a firm believer In luck;

that if a young man be diligent and
looks well to all his ways, he will
have what the world terms luck. If
he aspires to eminence in some
calling or profealson, and with fixed
resolves determinedly pursues the
route thither, luck will land .him
there at last. If hs courts favor
position In life or great honors, and
strives earnestly, patiently, persist-
ently and bravely, luck will satiate
every longing dealc If it is his health.

purpose to win In any walk In life
that his ambition may suggest, If he
wisely ad Judiciously make use of
the powera in his possession and the
opportunities ot life, luck will grant
them. Lurk, like faith, to make It

works, and the more earnest the
work the better will be the luck or
greater the faith. Luck follows la-

bor and effort and It will help you
over difficulties If you atrlve the
same as It will help you over a
ditch it you Jump. Lurk will put
a bit ot bacon Into your pt if
you Imik well after your garden
and keep-- pig. Luck generally
comes to those who look after It;
and our uotlon Is It tapa, once in
a life time, at every nian'a door, but
'.f industry docs not' open It, away
It goes.

LalKtr Yersux Mlt-nc-

There Is no blight like the blight
of idleness. It is In the un worked
garden that weeds grow. It is in
the stagnunt water that disease
germs waken to horrid life. It is
in the calm that mariners lose heart
nnd from the spent battle-field- s pes-
tilence, more dreaded foe than the
red rarnage of war. Enuul palls
uiion a brave heart as prostrated
peace falls upon a true 'soldier. En
nui Is like a amiable,
but watery-ldeae-d friend who drop-
ped In to see us and dribbles plat- -

tltudes until every nerve stands out
like porcupine quills and we long
for the advent of an enemy. Ennui
is like being forced to sat meat
without salt, or to drink tepid wat-
er. Labor, ou the contrary, if It
be' remunerated labor, ta a friend
with grit and endurance, In his
makeup. It cornea to us as a wind
visits th forest, and sets all
our faculties stirring, as the wind
ruffles the treetopa. It aatten up
our meat and spices our drink.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only one way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafneas is caused
by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling or Imperfect
beating, and when it I entirely clos
ed. Deafness is the result, and un
less the Inflammation can be tak
en out and tbla tube restored to Its
normal condition, hoar Ing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but aa Inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollar

for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY Co.
Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Tate Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Drilling for (las In Johnson.

Tbe first .well to be drilled by

Treet, the Pittsburg capitalist, will
be located on the D. Mart Hager
farm ,at Hager Hill. Mr. Treel
has obtained a gas franchise In
Palntsville and In Prestonsburg and
seems confident ot being able to
strike a big glow ot gas sufficient
to furnish this whole section with
gas for both fuel and lights.

Other wells will be drilled
soon as the Hager well is finished

Leases are also being taken In
the Toms creek section and It la

probable that a tew test wells will
be sunk there. '

A Wretched Mistake

to endure the Itching, painful dis-

tress ot Plies. There's no need
to. Listen: "I suffered much from
Piles," writes' Will A. Marsh, of
Slier City, N. C, "till I got a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was
soon cured." Burns, Do Is, Ulcers,
Fever Bores, Ecsema, Cuts, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, vanish be
fore It. 25 at A. M. Hughes'.

Mrs. Lawsoa Injured.
Mrs. 'Chios Ann Lawson, the aged

mother of Dr. 8. B. Lawson, who Is

here on a visit to the doctor's famllj
met with a very serious accident In
this city last Friday ' afternoon
While crossing th C. and 0. tracks
on Coal street, she was struck by
the westbound paasenger train
which leaves this city at 1.30, and
was knocked about twenty feet. One
arm and both lower limbs were
broken, and she was severely cut
on the head. Logan Democrat.

Mrs. Lawson Is the widow of Dr.
Oeorge Lawson, who lived at the
mouth of Bycamore, Tug river.

Making Life Safer.
Everywhere life la being made more
safe through the work of Dr. King
New Life Pills In Constipation, Bil
iousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liv
er troubles, Kidney Diseases and
Bowel Disorders. They're easy.kut
sure, and perfectly build np the

26c at A. M. Hughes'.

DR . ELDERT C JENXS,
DENTIST

la Bank Mock Over R. T. Hums'
Law Office.

Permanently located In Louisa,

T. S. THOMPSON,
Attorney at Law.

Louisa, . . Kentucky.
Real Estate a Specialty. Real Es-

tate agent for Louisa and Lawrence
county. Will furnish abstracts of
tltlas. ,

DR. A. P. BANFIELD, !

CATLKTTblll'ltU, KY.
In otrice 11 th time. Live la,

office building. Practice Far, Eye,
Nose aud Throat. '

.

I have furnished rooms for p.'
tteuts who have to remuin foj
treatment or operation.

, TIP MOOHR,
Attorney at Law, ,

Louisa, . Kentucky,
Collections In Eastern Kcutuckjj

given special attention.

L. D. JONES, D. M. P.
DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crutcher's store
Office hours from 1 a. m. to 5 p. m.

PAOKER'i
' HAIR BALSAM

Hllieii aani fceut:r.s Ui

lur. ant rvenhnr rjie) to Hi tor otmMl t Youthful Color
Cut Meua .eMti a bar teMkyc.oJ,' nrxnj M

Effective May in, loio.
Lv. Fort Cay (Central Time.)
1:10 A. M n.iivio... .' .

Ironton. Portamout'h. Cincinnati.Columbua. Pullman Sleepers toCincinnati and Columbus. Conneo- -

the West and Northwest,
1:14 P. M. Dallv tv.,

Cincinnati and Intermediate stations.. ...U..U o.uvper. vare car to
Connects at rin-inn.- ...a

Columbus for points West
Lv. 1:65 A. M. n.Hvr. win.

iamson, Welch, llluefleld, Roanoke.Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman Sleepers Caf Car.
1:00 P. M. Dally For William.'

son, Welch, Bluefleld, Roanoke.
Norfolk. Richmond. Pullman Sleeper
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves Kenova t:lg A. M.
Dally for Williamson. u v.M
and leaves Kenova
and local 1:47 P. M. Dally,

leaves Kenova (:00 A. M. Dallr
except Sunday for Columbus,

I

local stations. I j
For full Information apply!

W. IL HKl II. I. tfl I ion
M. F. BRAOtt T. P. A., Koanoi the!

Chesapeake & Ohio13
tsal easist Is skssss ettSMt si

Local trains leave Louisa, si ti.
bound, T:24 a. m. week days,
6:24 p. m., dally.

north bound, leave Louisa I
m II a... . . ..h.., uB.r. f.ii d. m.. vHr nn.

ai.. i.Ki.. : " 77. 11

- - .v.,p n. iu,, uau v.I. ait 1.v p. m., wesa aays.
To Lexington, Louisville and West

Leave Ashland 1:10 p. m., 4:11
a. m., dally. Local, week dava tit
Lexington, 10:40 a. m.

To Cincinnati and West 1

Leave CatletUburg. express, t

dally, 3:61 a. m., 6:11 a. m.', 12:41
m. Locals, 6:47 a. m.. week days.

12:36 p. m.; dally.
Leave Ashland, 'express, daily.

4:10 a. m., 6:15 a. m., 1:02 p. m.
Local. 1:61 a. m.. week cin.
13:42 p. m dally.

Eastbound, Mala Line.
Leave Ashland, express dally,

1:40 p. m 10:40 p. m., 11:33 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, 11: 41 a.
m; runs to Hlntoa week dare.
Lose!, week days, to Huntington.
SUJ p. m,

8. J, JTSTICE, Agent,
Loalaa, Ky.

A LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
A market for the sals of cattle,

to., was opened Saturday, Jan. I,110, at my place at Forks of Catt
Sales every two weeks from above
date. Convenient pena. Fsed reas-
onable. Scales hand.

J. W. TOWLER.

NOTICE.
We want 16 good tie makers and

good teams to log saw mills oa i

Johns Creek. - For further lnformv
tlon write LABE SIMPSON, Louisa,
Ky., or JAMES SIMPSON, Edgar,
Floyd Co., Ky. Will pay cash ev-
ery 10 days. tf.
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